ABSTRACT-----In the Niger Delta, available correlations to predict water breakthrough time in thin oil rim reservoirs are based on generic reservoir models and/or experimental design approach. This approach had not considered the heterogeneity of the reservoir. Thus, the prediction of these available correlations for thin oil rim reservoirs in the Niger Delta is in doubt, considering the sensitive nature of developing thin oil rim reservoirs. Then, a correlation for water breakthrough time (t bt ) was developed based on integrated reservoir model of thin oil rim reservoir in the Niger Delta. The obtained result indicated that the developed correlation predicted 1652.72 days compared to the actual Oilfield breakthrough time of 1653 days (about 4.53 years). Also, sensitivity study showed that the developed correlation and the integrated reservoir model predictions of oil production rate (q o ), fractional well penetration (h p /h) and height above perforation-oil column (h ap /h) on the water breakthrough time (t bt ) were close and resulted in coefficient of determination (R 2 ) of 0.9697, 0.8597 and 0.9553, respectively. Furthermore, the results depicted that water coning breakthrough time (t bt ) depends directly on oil production rate (q) and well completion parameters: fractional well penetration (h p /h) and height above perforation (h ap ). Hence, to delay early water breakthrough in thin oil rim reservoirs, these completion parameters are consideration in vertical wells to achieve optimum oil recovery. Also, the developed correlation can be used as a quick and robust tool to predict water breakthrough time of thin oil rim reservoirs in the Niger Delta.
INTRODUCTION
In the Niger Delta, oil exploration dates back to 1956 when the first commercial accumulation was found. As such, most of the developed fields in the region are matured and the reservoirs (mostly conventional) are in their depletion stage. Meaning, their daily oil production is on the decline. Conversely, as the global and the nation's energy demand increases, thin oil column reservoirs that were considered uneconomical then because of their development and production challenges are exploited. Interestingly, some of these thin oil column reservoirs accumulates potential recoverable reserves that warrant their development and subsequent production. Unfortunately, because of the thiny oil column, thin oil rim reservoirs are prone to early water breakthrough which may come as a result of normal rise of oil water contact, water coning, water fingering, water channeling or a combination (Saad et al., 1992; Ayeni, 2008; Okon et al., 2018) . Water coning -the upward movement of water into the production interval occurs when the viscous forces exceeds the gravitation forces in the wellbore. During oil and gas production, the severity of water coning phenomenon includes: reduced depletion mechanism efficiency, early abandonment of the affected well(s), reduced field recovery, reduced field profitability and extra cost for handling produced water (Shaibu et al., 2017) . Therefore, to ameliorate the aforementioned challenges during hydrocarbon production, adequate development/production strategies are put in place at the early stage of production. For thin oil rim reservoirs, one of the approaches that would be considered to achieve optimum recovery is to predict the time of water coning occurrence, that is, breakthrough time. Thus, in the literature, several water breakthrough correlations had been developed to predict the occurrence of this production rate sensitivity phenomenon. In the Niger Delta, coning studies in thin oil rim reservoirs have received limited attention. Available studies by Omeke et al. (2010) , Onwukwe (2011 ), Onwukwe et al. (2012 ), Abdulkarim, (2014 , among others used generic reservoir models, experimental design and/or response surface approach to develop coning parameters correlation. Unfortunately, this method does not consider the heterogeneity of the reservoir, hence, it leaves these establish correlations' predictions in doubt. On the other hand, there are correlations based on data from other oil producing regions of the World. However, the varying formation geology, reservoir fluid properties and other factors make these existing water breakthrough correlations' prediction for the Niger Delta thin oil rim reservoirs less accurate. Therefore, it is imperative to develop coning parameters correlation based on data and integrated reservoir model from thin oil rim reservoirs in the Niger Delta. In this study, water breakthrough correlation based on production data from existing thin oil rim reservoir in ADX Oilfield in the Niger Delta was developed.
DEVELOPMENT OF BREAKTHROUGH TIME CORRELATION
Based on numerical (simulation) approach, the correlation presented by Recham et al. (2000) and Permadi (2009) in Equations 1and 2 respectively indicated that water breakthrough time (t bt ) in vertical wells depends on the reservoir, fluid, production rate and completion parameters. The basic parameters in both correlations include: vertical permeability (k v ), horizontal permeability (k h ), oil viscosity (µ o ), oil-water density difference (∆ρ), drainage radius (r e ), oil production rate (q o ), completion interval (h p ), oil column (h) and height above completion interval (h ap ). Recham et al. (2009) included mobility ratio (M), height below completion (h bp ) and oil formation volume factor (B o ) in dimensionless critical rate ( D q ) term. In addition, the completion parameters in the Recham et al. (2000) correlation were expressed in ratio to the oil column (h). Permadi (2009) 
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where a o is a coefficient and α 1 through α 11 are exponential constants in the breakthrough time equation. These variables a o and α 1 through α 11 could be determined iteratively using multivariable numerical optimization method. Existing literature mentioned that there are several approaches to perform this iterative estimation, namely, Gauss-Newton, the Marquardt-Levenberg, the Nelder-Mead, the steepest descent, etc. (Wei, 2013; Smyth, 2015; Pashaie et al., 2016 ; among others). Okon et al. (2015) added that there is a robust and reliable Solver in Microsoft Excel which uses General Reduced Gradient (GRG) as the iterative protocol that can be used to perform multivariable numerical solution.
For the development of the water breakthrough time (t bt ) correlation for thin oil rim reservoirs in the Niger Delta, the expression in Equation 3 was used. These parameters k v , k h , h p , h and h ap in the Equation 3 were modified and presented in ratios as anisotropic (k v /k h ), fractional well penetration (h p /h) and height above completion-oil column (h ap /h). The modification was based on the earlier work by Okon et al. (2018) that breakthrough time (t bt ) is mostly influenced by the production rate (q) and completion interval parameters: fractional well penetration (h p /h) and height above completionoil column (h ap /h) for vertical wells. Also, the proportionality of breakthrough time on these parameters (as depicted in 
In the linear form, the nonlinear Equation 7 is given as;
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The reservoir, fluid and completion parameters required to solve the Equation 8 were obtained from the ADX Oilfield production history data. These obtained parameters are presented in Table 1 . Then, the unknown coefficients a o and α 1 through α 9 were solved iteratively using GRG protocol in the Microsoft Excel Solver. The obtained coefficients are presented in Table 3 and the water breakthrough time (t bt ) correlation for thin oil rim reservoirs in the ADX Oilfield is presented in Equation 10 . To validate this developed correlation, its prediction was compared with the actual ADX Oilfield water breakthrough time and some authors' correlations prediction. In addition, parametric studies (based on values in Table 2 ) of oil production rate and completion interval parameters (i.e., h p /h and h ap /h) on breakthrough time (t bt ) were simulated using the ADX reservoir model (Figure 1 ). The obtained simulation results were compared with the developed and other authors' correlations predictions (Figures 3 through 5) . Additionally, the closeness of these predicted results from the correlations and the simulations run were established using coefficient of determination (R 2 ) (Equation 9). 
DEVELOPED WATER BREAKTHROUGH TIME CORRELATION
The obtained coefficient and exponential constants for the water breakthrough time (t bt ) using multivariable numerical optimization are presented in (Figure 2 ). On the other hand, Recham et al. (2000) and Permadi (2009) correlations predicted about 450.68 days (i.e., 1.25 years) and 572.36 days (i.e., 1.57 years) respectively for the ADX Oilfield's water breakthrough time (t bt ). These authors' correlation predictions are far less than the actual water breakthrough time (t bt ) for the ADX Oilfield in the Niger Delta. Thus, Equation 10 has a better prediction of the water breakthrough time (t bt ) of the thin oil rim reservoir in ADX Oilfield than the other authors' (i.e., Recham et al., 2000 and Permadi, 2009) correlations. The parametric studies of oil production rate (q) and completion interval ratios (i.e., fractional well penetration (h p /h) and height above completion-oil column; (h ap /h)) on water breakthrough time (t bt ) are presented in Figures 3 through 5 . The obtained results indicated that the developed water breakthrough time (t bt ) correlation predictions were close to the obtained ADX reservoir model simulation results. The obtained predictions from the developed correlation and the reservoir model simulation resulted in coefficient of determination (R 2 ) of 0.9697, 0.8597 and 0.9553 for oil production rate (q o ), fractional well penetration (h p /h) and height above completion-oil column (h ap /h), respectively. These obtained coefficients of determination indicated that the developed water breakthrough time (t bt ) correlation for the thin oil rim reservoir would give a better prediction of water coning breakthrough time for the ADX Oilfield.
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Again, in the Figures 3 through 5, the parametric predictions by the Recham et al. (2000) and Permadi (2009) correlations were extremely less than the obtained reservoir model simulation results. This observation would be attributed to the quantity and scope of data upon which these correlations were based (Okon and Appah, 2016) . Hence, the data upon which these correlations are based were from generic reservoir models not integrated field reservoir model(s). Secondly, the authors did not take into consideration the proportionality of breakthrough time (t bt ) on fractional Asian Journal of Engineering and Technology (ISSN: 2321 -2462) Volume 06 -Issue 03, August 2018
well penetration (h p /h) and height above completion-oil column (h ap /h) in their models. Recham et al. (2000) expressed these parameters as directly proportional to breakthrough time (t bt ) while Permadi (2009) expanded completion interval (h p ), height above completion interval (h ap ) and oil column (h) separately in his model. These disparities would also affect the water breakthrough time (t bt ) prediction of these correlations; especially in oil column sensitive reservoirs like thin oil rim. Furthermore, the comparison of these correlations predictions indicated that Recham et al. (2000) correlation resulted in coefficients of determination (R 2 ) of 0.0163, 0.0069 and 0.0147 for oil production rate (q o ), fractional well penetration (h p /h) and height above completion-oil column (h ap /h) respectively. While, the Permadi (2009) correlation resulted in coefficients of determination (R 2 ) of 0.0178, 0.0071 and 0.0167 for oil production rate, fractional well penetration (h p /h) and height above completion-oil column (h ap /h) respectively. These obtained low coefficients of determination (R 2 ) from Recham et al. (2000) and Permadi (2009) correlations were attributed to the mentioned drawbacks in the model. Based on the obtained predictions and established coefficients of determination (R 2 ), the developed correlation (Equation 10) would give more realistic water coning breakthrough time for thin oil rim reservoir in ADX Oilfield in the Niger Delta than Recham et al. (2000) and Permadi (2009) 
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CONCLUSION
In thin oil rim reservoirs, early water production from coning phenomenon is inevitable due to its thiny oil spread column. As such, developing these reservoirs require assiduous planning and development strategy to be put in place.
One of the factors to be considered is the expected time of water coning occurrence -breakthrough time. In the Niger Delta, some breakthrough time correlations had been developed from generic reservoir models and/or experimental design approach. Unfortunately, the reliability of these correlations' predictions for thin oil rim reservoirs in the Niger Delta is in doubt, as they did not consider the heterogeneity of the reservoir. In this study, water breakthrough time correlation was developed based on integrated reservoir model of a thin oil rim reservoirs in the Niger Delta and the following conclusions were drawn: for vertical wells, water coning breakthrough time (t bt ) depends directly on oil production rate (q) and well completion parameters: fractional well penetration (h p /h) and height above perforation (h ap ). Hence, for vertical wells completion in thin oil rim reservoirs in the Niger Delta, consideration of fractional well penetration and height above perforation should be a major concern to mitigate early water breakthrough. Thus, the developed correlation can be used as a quick tool to predict water breakthrough time for thin oil rim reservoirs in the Niger Delta. Nomenclature Asian Journal of Engineering and Technology (ISSN: 2321 -2462) Volume 06 -Issue 03, August 2018 
